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shire breed, fed on Italian Rve.Grass, .2 gallons <
milk, produce 19 lhs. butter; to div 531 gallor
of mnil , produce, 22î 1s. butter. ' he produce t
butter varies with the the breed of cowvs; in a gtntier
vyay w*e have fond froua the large Yorkshire co

it takes 3 gallons for a pound of butter; Avrslir
less; and Aldernev stil less. At one timue 1 took
great iiitrest in trying experimnents uplon ditleren
eOWs, anid the quantiîtn of buiter they would pirc
duce; and the imost extaordinary vi('ld, ivcîh'l
have never seen equalled since, wais t'roml a cow tit
cross of an Aldernmey and a Short-horn, after havin;
calved about t vo months; she gave so rich a mik
that in the lacometer the creai did not steparato
fromt the milk; and althougl a satill poor-lookin
thing, ve had 1.1 lbs. of butter a week fromt her
We also had a large Yorkshire cow a great milker
andi ater liavinig calved upwards of three mnonths
she gave us 1 9 lbs., of butter in the week; in tht
laeometer the average of ereamu for that description
or cow was 9, t his one's was 18. A cow gives imulch
more butter wheiln sie has calved 3 or 4 iontls, and
the quantity of miik is diminished; aliso a great deal
will depentd upon the quality of the food. VC
clturn by steamn, and last siuiner w-e tried the short-
est possible tinie we could do it in; it was a hot day,
and we accomplishet in live minutes and a haff
the engine naking 300 revolutions per minute, and
the tityhiîv, ":0 gallons of milk; ve laive also found
ont in this very hot weather that it pays us well to
put American ice into the nilk before churning to
redîce the ten perature to get out more butter; the
result of the saie quantity of milk without ice, 13
Its of butter; vith ice, 20 lbs.

By a communication froni a Suffolk correspon-
dent, it appears that in one week's trial with a large
dairy. 12 quarts of milk were required for a pound
of butter.

A Guernsty dairynan writes that lie had a pound
of butter fromn S quarts of milk, and that he bas been
assured that 6 quarts has in some cases given that
amount. The old Norman pound is here meant,
which is equal to 18 English ounces. H1e thinks
the richest milr, is obtained when the cow is about
six montis in calf. He regards il quarts of nilk
to the pound of butter, as about the average.
Reekoniag wine quarts and 1S ounces to the pound
this is a large vield.

Mr. Scott gives a table comprising returns from
more than 1000 cows, which shows an average of
1.2- oz. of butter from one quart of milk.

ASo :nzE 700 GraslN SHORT 1ORN,-Col. Morris
and partner, Mr. Becar, have made a recent impor-
tation oflhigh-pri"ed Short-horns, purchased at the
great sale of Mr. Tanqueray, of landon, near Lon-
dn. England. By a letter from Col. M. we learn
that they arrived in first-rate condition. Col. M.
has abeo reeeived by the same ship, twelve very su-
perior South Down ewes from the noted flock of
Joinas Webb. They are in as good order as the
cittei. Col. M. Eends u the followiDg memoran-

blinerva 2nd, roan, calved .January, 1850.
St. iIarim (8525), dmin (Minerva), &c., &c.

Sire,

l Tris, roan, alved Jiune 8, 1850. Sir, Louis D'Or
w (9336;), dtiam (Ladye Love), &c., &.

a binerva 4, red, eailved Februtary 1, 1853. Sire,
t Lord Warden (7167), dam (Minerva), &., &c.

Victoria 26, red and uhite, calveil March 25,
e 1853. Sire, Baron Waraby (7813), dam (Victoria
g .1th) &r., &e.

' Oxford 16, red roan, calved MUiay 17, 1853.
Sire, 4li Duke of York (10,167), dan (Oxford 6th),

.&c., &c.
Surprise, Roain, calved Jinuary 23, 1854. Sire,

Gillivan (11,529), danm (Silence), &e., &c.
Louise, red, calved NLay, 1854. Sire, Swcet

William (12,161) dam (Lucy), &c., &c.
Deli, roan, calved November 2-4, 1854. Sire,

Diuk<e of Glos'ter (11,382), dam (Delia Gwynn),
ke., &c.

Oliver Jordan, red andi wiite, calved July, 1P55.
Sire, Duke of Cambridge (12,742), dam (Iris),
&c., &r. This calf was bora on the voyage, and
namied after the vessel.

Ve also have brought out our young Duchess
71st, the progeny of our celebtated cow Iuchess
66th (the 700 gainea cow). This heifer calf, as
you may recollect, we bred in England, and was
got by Duke of Glos'ter. We refused 700 guincas
for her this spring, just before shipping lier for this
country.

BREAD PROM GROWN WHEAT.

There is but little grown whcat in this part of
Canada, as the heavy rain occurred before the
wheat was sufficiently ripe to be injured by it. la
the western part of the province, complaints were
more frequent at the time of harvest, but we havo
heard little on the subject since. We notice a
great disparity in the price of wheat west of
Hamilton and that grown in the vicinity of Toronto.
When Ss. 6d. and 9s. was the ruling price in the
Toronto market, 7s. 6d. and 7s. ld. were the
highest quotations in Hamilton, and further west
they fell to 6s. 3d. and 7s. Now, the cost of
freight from D amilton to Rochester and Oswego
can be little, if any, greater than from this port.
Why, then, so great a difference in price? Is it on
account of difference in the quality of the grain?

For the benefit of such of our readers as nay be
compelled to use flour of grown wheat, we extract
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